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TBS BBAVB AT HOUtS.
»r f. BVOHARAH BIAS.
Vhe rtuld who bindii hpr worrier’s sssh'.
With imllo tbst well her (Mill dissembles,
'the while beneith her droopiiiit lesh
' Out (terr* teer drbp hmiu end trembles |
Tbotigh heiVen nlone records the teer.
And Fsotf shell netrop know her story,
Her heart bee shod • drop es deer
As aror dewed the iteld of glory.
Yfae wife who girds her hnsbend’s swordp
’Mid littie ones who weep or wonder,
And trrswaly speeks the cheering word,
Wbet thottgh her heart He rent esandeT-e
Doomed nightly in her dreams to hear
Tbe bolts of war siroand klni rattle—
Bnth shed aemcred blood a* e’er
Www ponrad Upon the plaid^of battla.
'tlie nnidMr who conceals her grief,
Wblle-IOTbac broMt bersonshs pfostes.
Thew'breatbaa a feso braes words and brief,
KisM^ lbe patriot brow she blesses.
With no non bnt her sOorat 6od
To know the-padfi; that weighs upob her.
Shells holy blood as e’er the sod
Becelved on Freedoro'f field of honor.
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The Power of loro.

VOL. XV.

WATERVILLE, MAINE....... THURSDAY, SEPT. 12, 1861.

.(Lotid cheering.) Therefore ! do not agree
with him in (bat respect. When the day conies
we can have a settlement with bimi-r-fof he is
to be held, with all oiher officers, to a lirict
account. But 1 would not do even, that under
tbo]|smoke of Sn enemy's gun.
The Flatting Aristocracy.

* All boban hearit are s'eneiaive to real good
’fhat the plHUiatiuii system, as it exists in
1 of heart and life, wod OnTaryir^ kindness
the. Gulf States, is essentially aristoeralie, ie
till generally ovarcoifae even tbe bitieresi
a truth which could not escape such an oh
r^tidice or enmity. Here is a good illus
server as Mr. Uussull, the correspondent of
klibtl Vrom a Meibodiit exchange :—
tbe London - Timet, He says on that sub
‘ 1 have a dear little story lo tell Ibo children,
je«(
on’t jjfou’remember that sweet verse written
* The inevitable lendenoy of tbe system is
by the loving disciple John, ' Little children,
pint not love ib word,neitbbr id longue ; but to create great capitalists, who buy up slaves
d^e^' aad^in lra(b?’ This is a jewel of a aad )unds and exiinguiali-Ihe. smaller white
^erse, and egakes airjp one rich who gels tbe .proprietors, and it must he admitted there is
•g far good (or Ihe slave in this tealure of the
piriioC ii into, bis nature. periy’ oP'^n'anil''Wo«ew once wont ou' system, that, if held completely as a heait of
It fcoM Mew. Eegland. I'tiey'wdrVbll ac- huiden end a labor machine by the large pro
ainted with each other, for they had- been prietor, lie is better treated by him, although
I tbe habit of meeting at each oiher’a house on afar lower looting, than by the poor while
talk about religion. In these meetings who is struggling lo make a few bales of cot
bey read po book but the Bible; indeed, they ton out of ill tilled and inferior land. The
lid not read much of anylbing else at any creoles who hold on to their little patches uf
ne. Frour ibis book they learned jo ‘ be land by the Mississippi, are regarded by their
liligent in business, to ‘gather up the frag- wealthier neighbors as very bigoted and un
bents,’ lo ‘ be kind lo all,' and to keep their reasonable because lliey will not sell their
carts ‘ void of offence.’ With the spirit of land, and yet, acre after acre, it is slipping
away Irom them. In no place does greater
bete four rules they started Weal.
They seilled ihemaelves down on a spot of objeoliun to universal suffrage—unpopular as
bafure’s uncullivated ground^. They dug. and it is, in private conversation at lea..i, over
boed, and plowed, and soon gathered in ibeir most of the Slates—exist, llian in Ihe Souili,
rain and fruits. But by and by a patty ol
‘ The satraps can bear no rival near the
Easoals came and settled down upon adjoining throne. With all their individual chaiuis-ot
Voundt. They thought it great iun lo annoy manner, easy deineanor.fhospitaliiy and good
|li«ir peaceful neighbors. They would slyly breeding, there is at tbe bottom ol their whole
et down bars so that cows could run in the system, as there is at the base of secession, a
ornfields. They would open the barn doors gross materialism. It may be that tbe North
that their horses could go in and eat their is equally under the Same influence—it may
eigbbors’ bay, and Iboughl it a wonderfully be that all the'world is regulated by it—that
|ood joke to let ibeir chickens scratch up inteiest is the sole motive power in politics,
heir newly.planted seeds. The peaceable and in (he actionSgof men. But in. the South
neighbors would let Ihe horses eat all night, aloud, in spite of refinement and chivalry, is
and in tbe morning take them home. Saying : Ihe docirine preached, lo the exclusion of aoy
I We thought you would like to have them to other dogma.K Nowhere else have I heard so
vork wilh ibrougb the day.’ At night they much of Ihe potency of the dollar expressed
kould drive.tbe cows up to ibeir own stalls ill acreage, in bales of cotton, and hogsheads
riib the quiet remark : ‘ We let them slay in of sugar. Every while man who. is among
ihe pasture tbrougb ihe day, but your cbildreu them takes, or may lake, something from them.
nay need ibe milk io*night.'
Their number is minimized lo meet the sirict'There is a verse of Scripture- which says, est requirements of trading in the towns, and
itteaist not evil.’ These people took it to of mechanical arts in the country, through all
nean exactly that. Qnce a rude boy threw a tbe extreme South. Tbe slaveowner educates
ktone to break Ibe leg of a chicken belonging his children afar—generally in the North,
go one of them. * Don’t Jo Ibatf Bill,’ said sometimes in France or England. He affords
bit brother. ‘ Don't you kndw ibat when 1 them every means of luxurious enjoyment,
billed a chicken lli* other day, they sent it lo while the Northern youth is toiling in the ofDOlber to make broth for pour Mary ? 1 flee or (he counting house. They travel like
should think you'd be ashamed luthiow stones Russians Ol Milors, go into good society, are
•I their chickens.’ And to they went on lov acceptab e from their pleasant manners and
|ing ‘ in deed and in truth.’
pbisique, and if they can afford, they avoid
'There are lands out West belooging to the the plantations, and fly to Ib^m only under
goyernmeni of Ihe United Slates, and any one pressure. They soon hecbine masters accus.
rb'o chooses can go out there and settle down touted -to the ohedienc* uf slaves. Jf they
upon' Ihera, and cultivate them as their own meet wilh opposition they can scarce control
until the government chooses lo sell ihem. jhe passions, and arsument is often treated as
[bey are sold at public sale, any one bidding ~insult._ It is only on their farms and at home
Lwbai price be chooses, and the one who bids that the material view ol all things is so fully
^be most gels Ihem. When these people bad eilpcessad—often, indeed, in no unpleasant
been on their lands about ten years, that whole expositions. These gentlemen have power of
dittrici of country was put up et puhlic-sala chastisement with little limit hut death, and
I'There were crowds of people there to bid, and then I suspect the penalties are not excessive.
nor good fiiends were almost sure the prices Each is hi.s own provost marshal. 'The. gantr
of their farms would be too high for ihein to system produces not only uniformity and
pay. So they made up llieir minds lo another steadiness ol labor, but subuiissiveness and
Iremoval further West. Bui ibe morning llieir obedience. They Work as'gsoidiers drill, in
Iloli were offered for sale not a single person companiesC, The overseers are the captains ;
Ibid againsl them. 'TliKif neighbors, the very the master is (he general, who gives orders and
tones wte'fh«|1 been worrying ihepi -spi'liad expects the thing to be done. The planters
[gone attoiil t|ie crowd urging .peoplemoi Ip bid are held together by common interests. Each
agair.st||Mi's .lands, telling lliem (he slptiy of man knows pot only his neighbor, but the
ibeirA^jLAiid simple life. So. these :||ib|ile planters of bis State more or less intimately.
‘ hearted people kept .(heir lands.-^nd continued There is no mob lo .control them. Thus,
10 live there, lo prove that love is the strongest they are all-powerlul for coucerled political
force.
action.’
____ ._________
Plain Talk. Hon. D. S. Dickinson, in a
‘ Let Me Alone.’ The courtesies of our
. late speech at Wyoming county, Pa., speaking grandfathers, worthy-lo be praised and imitated in many respects, were yet loo ceremoni
of tbe writ of habeas corpus, said : ous. In those good old times, the man who
If Thad possession of a traitor, and no other entered another's house as its guest, was from
remedy would arrest treason. I would suspend that moment under strict surveillance of some
Ibe «ri# and (he individual too.
member of (he family. Ordinarily he was in
But what is Ihe true way of putting down custody of the dame of the household. In her
what 1 shall term a rebellion '( We can all necessary absence from the parlor the eldest
Agree, in one thing, that the rebellion is either dauehter sat sentry over him. In no case was
right or wrong, justidabln or unjustifiable—lo he permitted to ha left in solitude, till be was
be approved or condemned as a whole. If ii safely tucked away in liis narrow hut cosy bed
is right fur a portion of this country to take room. This officious hospitality is a good deal
gp arms againsl ibis goveinment, it is right to relaxed by (be etiquette of our day ; but some
sustain suchAciion, and if they are wrung they thing of it yet remains in many an excellent,
ihould be pot down by Ihe power of the peo but rather old fashioned, household in the New
ple. (Applause.) There is no half-way house England Stales. How irksome it often is to
in ibis inaiier-^no tarrying place between sus- all parties, it is easy lo guess, when we con
(gioing the goveinment and attempting its sider what a pJeasuie it is to every One, es
AAwMiirow, There is no peace proposiiiun that pecially to (be weary traveller, lo be a part of
1»Ui suit .the rase until the rebellion is first put the lime alone and unobserved. Not long ago
Amhi. (Applause.) And were I in favor or Washington Irping, who by-ihe-by; though a
^pogid I6 lAtgpsr with ibis rebellion, or aid genllemAn of (ha old school, appears to have
•r-eoontenanoe it, I would go and take up taken lessons in the new, received at his house
arms' with them. For if it is right for them to on tbe Hudson a young gentleman who, at the
laha up arms it is right for them to have arm instance of Mr. Irving had enme lo spend
ed assistance. If they are wrong—if they are several days at Sunnyside. Having shuwn
gailiy ot (reason; and murder, and anon, iheo the visitor bis room, with many kind words
ibnMhoutd be overtbrowrkbj^be whole power made him welcomii, the host remarked, as he
oUWAiguvernment,—(applause, and cries of was about lo leave ihe room,' 1 can only add,
11 ’)—and pot down, so (but no resurrec- what I know you will be glad lo hear, that in
fay fill find rebellion again. (Renewed my bouse yqu will be toefi let atone' An an
ecdote of Horace Greeley, if it does not pre
When my democratic or republican friends, sent as fine an instance ol good manners, is
enstny .ether men, are disposed to call the pres sirikiiigly declaratory of the feelings of many
ident to accauni; and 1 am not his defender, 1 a man when he is threatened with an officious
Meriily beg, when (bey gel through with him, and meddlesome hospitality. *lbe wbiiethat they will just inquire whether Mr. Jeffer coaled and shocking had-haited ph’losopber,
son Davii’A Co. have gone - strictly according in one of his lectuie trips, vifiled a town
to the cooitiiuiion ol the United Stales ?-r- where bg was met by an admiring reader of
(Cbeers and laughter.) 1 have the impres the Tribune and its founder,who rushed up to
sion that inslituiing a pretended gorernmeat iba stranger in tbe white coat, and. mouth
within the baunt^rief Ol tita United Slates ; agape with wonder and delight, ‘Ah, Mr.
UmM .stealing tbe ifeHiuree of <>“•• government, Greeley, 1 am rsjuioed to see you 1 Can we
its ihijpa f betraying Us commands, firing upon do anything for you while you remain in our
ils fpMtfiesliMis, organising piracy upon tbe village ? ’ ‘ Yes,' said (he Diogenes of tbe
high seas, and a long list of other end kindred 'Tribune, ^ith a decishm of ros»uer epproachacts—I bare Ihs i,giprepsion, l-say< that these ing to vehemence,—* Yes, you cso ; go in
greji^jgbt Inliingements upon ibeconitiiuiiQD, stantly apd appoint a commiilce gi thirteen to
and many requite examinatien. (Laughter.) let AM ata»* I ’ Tbe drollery of the reply pre
Bdl I want to halve my conaiitulional friends vented itJ'rom giving offence, lltqugb it was
come along with ase, and when they get ibe carlainly Vjstber rough.—f Boston Post.
USUliDisffation all regulated, and on (be coqsti
Anboootb oir John G. Wmittisb.—
tuiional iraok, to look at this matter a little,—
for it seeaiHo^iiie that it requires allenlion. They lell the lolluwing story of the amiable
AAjie'w oelrviheUier Mr. Lincoln bssobserKod Quaker pool: - On a rereni oooasion be was
ibe eoniiltutioD ; indeed, for all the purposes travelling «Mb a friend over a New Hamp
of reststing the rebellion,! care not It isdne shire BailroBd,,apd during conversation Mr.
to him to say, |MmeT^r< that be bas seemed to Whittier's ii1end,'whi> iskiso a member of the
AUifauMod faith, attenplieg to pul down rabelb Sooirly of Friends, told the poet that be
i«ii(r';'ilel1iiis net done all tbings as I f wid on his way to e^nirart for a lot of oak limber,
dye them, beeause I would have mulib wbiob be kDew,«(agi(l.ko nsod to building the
pAlrtil acQ bj About four, and where be baa gun boats •> Fortsaouib, and asked him
•DllMkope.htow 1 would have simefc a doaeo. whoiber b* Aboki^bt it was ezooily to esasist*

I

ence wilh the peace doctrines of the Qunker
denomination. Wiihont saying anything cal
culaied to decide the question, the two arrived
at Ibeir parting place, when Mr. Whiiiisr,
shaking his friend’s hand, said ‘ Moffd, if
thee does furnish any of Ihal oak limber (bee
spoke of, be sure that it it all lound.'
Fioiitinq.—Alter all, what w'ould life be
withuUI lighting, 1 should like to know ? From
ihe cradle lo ihe grave, flghiing,-rightly un
derstood, is the business—the real. hixlie!<i,
homestest business of -every eon of iniin.—
Every one who is rorih his salt has his ene
mies, who must be beaten, be they evi* iho’is
and habits in himself, or spiritual wickednessin high places, or Russians, or Border ruffians,
or Bill, Tom or^Harry, who will not let liim
live his life in quiet tilt he has thrashed theib.
It is no good (or Quakers, or any other body
of men to uplili their voices againil fighting.
Hamito' oatwre is too stronv for them, and
they don't follow their own precepts. Every
soul of them Is doing his own piece of fight
ing, somehow and somewhere. The world
might be a belter world vrithgut fighting, for
anything 1 know, but it wouldn't be ourworhl,
and therefore I am dead against crying peace
when llieie is no pence, and isn’t meant to be.
I'm as sorry as any man lo see folks fighting
the wrong people and the wrong things, hut
I’d a deni sooner see them doioi; that, than
that lbey should have no fi^ht in ihem.[Tom Brown’s School Days.
Pat

op

‘Volunteeks, Bounties, &c.—

The acts of Ihe lute session in reference lo
bounties, pay, &e., of soldiers, appear not to
be generally understood. A gentleman versed
in the laws furnishes (he following facU:-^
1. By acts of the late Congress all bounties
for enlistment were abolished, as ■veil as Ihe
two dollar fee for bringing recruits to (he ren
dezvous for enlistment.
2> For the first re-enlistment in the regular
army, the-soldier is lo receive two dollars per
month in addition to bis former pay, and one
for every subsequent enlistment.
3 Soldiers who now enter the service,
either as regulars or volunteers,' for the war,’
and serve out their enlistments, shall, with
their discharge, receive <100 bounty, or that
amount will be paid to Ihe legal representa
tive of such as die or are killed in the service.
4. After (he 6(h of August, 1861, privates
who received eleven dollars will receive thir
teen, and those who formerly received twelve
will also receive Ibirieeo ; privates and cor
porals receive the same pay, but no other
change is made in Ihe pay of non commissioosd
officers, musicians, or artificers.
5. By Ibe increase in tbe privates’ pay, Ihe
allowance of every officer who has a servant
is increased thereby, either twelve or twentyfour dollars per year for each seivant ha is
entitled lo.-T-rNaiional Inielitgencer.
The Difference. — Gen. Fremont de
clares martial law in Missouri, where a fierce
war is raging, and confiscates the properly of
men found in arms against the United Slates ;
while in Tennessee, where there is no war,
Gen. Folk, as (be Memphis papers allege,
sets all national. Slate and municipal laws
aside and sends out his press gangs lo catch
men wherever (hey can for impressment into
his ranks. Is not Gen. Polk’s policy as much
harsher than Gen. Fremont’s as persons are
more sacred than property?. Yet what one
of those secessionists that are khucked at Fre
mont's course will ever breathe so much as a
whisper against Polk? What outrage or
series of outrages can possibly be perpetrated
under the Southern despotism that the seces
sionists will not approve.
[Louisville Journal.

brought upon us by fpliiliog Qur.gouulry in.lo
a number of cuiitendiag communities. 11 such
an evil is to belkll ns, which may Qod in bis
mercy prevent! let it not at least ceme through
our recrebnl, our.loss salfishnsis, and our base
beiruysd of the tintit rgpotod to uti:'*
No one boi a obyaichin Imws how m^oh a
reliable alUraUpt is liitodrd by .i^
all sides Of us, in all communities cveirjiWhere,
there are multitudes ihei "
com
piainta ibei nothing but ao atowW' cures.
Hence a great many of .them bate bgOT'*ltaade
and put abroad with the assurknee of being
effectual. Bat they fail to accomplish vsltal Mey
promise because they bare not (he intrinsic
virtues they claim. In (his state of the case,
Dr. J. C. Ayer dc Co., of Lt^ell, hive suppligd us wilh a compound.Bxlra'cl of Sarsapa
rilla, which does prove to be the long deairedj
remedy, lis psculiar difference from other
kindred preparaiiona in roaiket is ik.at it cum
the diseases for which it 'Tf:’l''<‘rommended,
while they do not. We are assuted of ibis
fact by more than one of our intelligent Phy.
sicians in this neighborhuod, and have llie fur
tlier evidence of out own experience of ils
iiuth.—[Tennessee Farmer, Nashville, Tenn.
To Clean Printed Paper and Picture
Prints,— Fasten the paper to a board wiih
button drawing pins, then wash it with water,
in which is dissolved an ounce of carbonate nl
ammonia lo every pint of walei. This do with
care, employing a camel’s hair brush for the
purpose. Then rinse Ihe paper well with
plenty of fresh water. When dry, lepeat the
same process for the reverse side of (lie piper.
Now wet the paper wilh water made sour wilh
white vinegar. Finally, wet - the paper with
water containing a little hleauhing powder, and
again rinse with clean ^Hler ; then dry it by
exposure lo air and sunshine. It will become
Whitt, excepting where printed. To stiffen
the print, give it a .coat of parchment size,
Most valuable prints lhave been thus restored.
— [Scientific American.
Freedom of the Press. A writer in ilie
N. York Tribune thus iorcihly illustrates the
constitutional'provision ■ for liberty of speech
and of the press :
“ When you speak of a free press in these
United States, you don’t mean a tree French
press in the United Stales, or a free British
press, but a free American press. And 1 sup.
pose if a Frenchman sliould attempt in New
York Ihe publication of a paper devoted to llie
French Government, at a lime when that Gov
ernment was making war upon ours, and be
sieging our National Capital, or if an English
man should publish an English war journal,
while the red coats were warring upon us by
land and sea, bis forcible suspension would
cause no wailings about tbe ‘freedom of the
press.' The public voice would be unanimous
in.fav.or._pf..,any..rigor _l_he_ Goyernmeni might
use upon such journals. 'Those who did not
approve would gladly keep silent. Yet an
English paper in time of war with England,
or a Frencli paper while Ihe French were
bom’oarding the Capital, would be tolerable in
compaiisun wilh such sheets as (lie New York
News, Day Book, .Journal of Commerce, &c.,
under pre-ent circumslnnces.
A Woman's Heart. The most precious
possession that comes lo a man in this world
is a woman’s heart. Why some most graceful
and amiable women . that I know persist in
loving some men wliom 1 also know, is more
than 1 can lell, I will not call llieir love an
exitihition of perverseness, (hough it looks like
it ; but why these men, with these rich, sweet
hearts in their.hands, grow sour and snappish,
and surly and tyrahnical, and exacting, is tbe
roost unaccountable thing in the world.
If a pig will not allow himself to hr driven,
he will follow a man who offers him corn; and
he will eat the corn, even though he put his
leel in the trough; but there are roen-^some
of them of Christian professions—wlio lake
every tenderness their wives bring them, and
every expression of iiffeclion, and trample
them under feet without lasting them, and
without a look of gratitude in their eyes.-Hard, cold, thin blooded, white livered, con
temptible curmadgeons — they think their
wives weak, foolish, and themselves wise and
dignified I 1 beg my readers to assist me in
despising them. 1 do not feel adequate to the
task of doing Ihem justice.

‘ Swear Him and Let Him Go.’—The
be-t piece ol satire upon Ihe lenienpy observe’d
by Ihe authorities, in relerence to rebels found
committing depredations, is in the shape of a
story, which is told, we believe; by Governor
Pierponl. As the story goes, some of the
soldiers in General Cox’s camp, down in
Kanawha, recently caught a large rattlesnake..
The snake manifested a roost mischevious dis
position, snapping and thrusting out its forked
tongue at all who came near it. ’The boys at
last got tired of the reptile, and as nobody
wanted such a dangerous companion, the
question arose, ‘ what shall we do with him ? ’
'This question was propounded several times,
without.an ansWei, when a half drunken sol Autocrats on Shipboard. Some months
dier, who was lying near upon his bach, rolled ago the British ship ‘ Star of Ihe East,’ on her
over upon his side, and relieved his compan passage from Bombay, for Liverpool, was lost
ions by quietly remarking:—‘Swear him and wliiln healing through Mozambique Channel.
'The ship ai.d cargo were valued at >200,000,
let him go.’
and in accordance with law and usage, an offi
“ Make up tour mind to do it.” — T.h.e cial inquiry was insliluied as to Ihe facts couPhiladelphia Presbyterian, under the above necied with her loss, at which tbe government,
bead, thus expresses ils views ou Ihe ‘ peace through au ageitt of: (be Board of Trade, was
repiesenied. The first wiioeis examined was
proposilions.’
v
A gentleman not much disiinguished for ar the sailmaker of the ship,-who described Ibe
dent pairiotism, declaiming against the war as voyage and stated that wkyn she struck she
having in a large measure at rested ihe wheels isaa about umile off the shore. Whereopon
Mr. Tyndall, the Board ol Trade attorney,
of business, and inierfered with Iris usual pros
perity, a friend very properly rebuked him in says la hixi, ‘ Didn’t you think it strange that
tile ship should be so olose in shore ? ’ Wit
terms like lbeset
“ 'This war has been forced upon us ; it must ness—* We're not allowed to think : there’s
necessarily produce distress. As a citizen,you only the cook snd tbe captain allowed lo think
may as well make up your mind lo bear a por- on hoard a ship.’ The answer was, a tuckdollion of Ihe huiden. You liave'been uccusioro- oger, and the represenlaiivu of their lordships,
ed to look exclusively after your personal in alter this brief exposition of sea law, made no
leresla (now you muai enlarge your views and more inlsHrrupiioos,
aid tbs'public cause. 'The very existence of
Tbe piiveieer ‘ Jeff. Devis,’ whose career
Ihe government, und«r the shadow of which upon the ocean bas so much annoyed our cumyou have prospered, is in peril. If it falls you lueree, was wrecked on iha Florida coast,
fall I if it prospers you prosper. If, lo escape while attempting lo enter (he harbor of St.
temporary sarrifloe, .you would patch up a fac Aufusttiie, on the 18ib alt. She struck upon
titious, dishonorable and false peace, you are the bar, and after (browing overboard her en
unworthy of the name of an American and a tire armament, she faiSed lo gel off and went
freeman.’’
to pieces. Tbe officers and crew were all
The answer was a just one- The mercenary saved, but the loss of the vessel is a disastrous
cry of many it, the war ia ruining ua—and Ihe blow to the rebels, who will find it difficult lo
sellitbiists it betrays is the very ground upon replace bar.
wbiob it is attempted to lorm a party to frown
A most elroeioos and ffendisb act of war
down the star at all baxards. Whai ia lo be
come of our confederacy, our governmeoi, if fare wai eommitled by Ibe rebels of Missouri
our fuiure freedom does noi enter ioio (be oal- un Tuasday of last week. Tbe limbers of the
culalion ? Surely American virtue if at a low railroad bridge over Platte River, on tbe
ebb if we are not willing to meke Mcrificei, Hamiltoa aod 8i. Joiepb Railroad, nine miles
and to ,l>r'^'‘S town mir high .aspirations after east of Hi, Joseph, were nearly borned Ibro’,
lorlune. for tbe take of onr eouniryl 'There and (be fire then extinguished, (bus leaving ao
ere (irafs when every^good oiilaeo ahould be suipieiout appearance about Ihe siructure, so
willing to bring down his noiiowt to a war that when the (rein entered upon that bridge
standard- He must wilUngly siiffer, as tbe at night, Ibe Iraek gave way, and a whole pa*people of our old fgvototion didr for ibe sake senger sraio, ooniaining neatly one buqilred
of the oonniry. Those wbo ery out for peace inoffensive people, meg, women and ohildren—
on any terms, little dream of Ibe sad ipberii- was precipitated into tbe river, and more (ban
aiiee they would leave llwir children in a land iwenty’kilied and over sixty wutinded—many
divided into faciioos and rent by interminable ol ihaoi horribly luangled. ’s'lie latest aoeounls
fuiurg wan. No: Ibe aaorifioe is noibing bring no news of the capture of ibe ftsBds wbo
eompared with tbe miseries wfaieb sroold be perpciraicd ibis horrible crime.

act was condemned, however, by all the belter
portion of Ihe surrounding coromnnity > and
we are gratified lo notice that Ihe montrment
is to he restored to its original position, with
appropriele cerempnies, to-day.
Vote op WAnittiLLE. — 'tim taHamihg
record shows liowr • the Cat jumped ’ polilieally
in our town, on Monday Inst :—
Rtnreeentaiice. — D. L. Milliken, 426; T.
Vi. Herrick, 10 ; scsltering, 10.
Govetnor—Washburn, rep., 399 ; Jameson,
dem., 142; Dana, copperhead, 36.
SenatoTf. — Percival, regular repoblican,
877; Pike, do.. iCo; Woods, do, 876 ; Lang,
Union rep., 151 ; Sanborn, do., 841; Thomp
son, Union dem, 187 ; Wells, copperhead, 81;
Bean, do., 31.
Coun/jt Commfjsionsr.—Graves, rep., 888;
Sawielle, Union dem, 166.
County T’reasrrrer.—Pike, rep., 889 ; Wat
BPH .>IAXIIAM, I BAKXfl. WIKO.
son, Union dem. 165.
K*D 1 T 0 R 8.
County Attorney. — Dnnforlh, rep., 624 ;
SEPT. 12, 1861. Lancssier, copperliead, 30.
WATERVILLE.
Better. A Waterville boy writes Ie his
AfTHKia f OR TtIJi MAH.
father
from the 4th regiment, “ I see a great
S^JPITTBNqiLL A €0., Ntv«pftp«r Ag««(f,No 10 8hit«
■wAob»and 119 Nimho sirft«<,Ncw Torli,ar« Agrnta tn cfi'angB for the heller in the management of
MaU.RDd •raButhorlseJ to
•nd ^BP*nTlplk>n«, at ih« mdiv ratev m rtqulrvil al thia oBct.
affairs since Gen. McClellan has taken com
MILB8i(aoce«tior to V. B. Palmar,) Nawapapar
IrisBActBi, Ka 1 Svollay'a BnUaing, t'oart Httvi, BdMaa, la mand of the troops. Thera is system and reg
attlhorianl to ractlva AdTartUamanU atthaaaua ratal atm
^irvd hy lifts
ularity now, and all tlie machinery moYes like
AdtartlaarB abroad ara roAtrad ta tha atanta namad clock work.
• • • L^st evening onr cook
abort.
was ordered to have two days raiionc cooked,
ALL LKTTIRB AND OOMMCRICATIOKB,
•lalthar tothaboMaaaaor adItorUl dtparftnaaftof Ihla ;
*^1* morning ; find 1we are ordered to
Rolatlai
.l«idb..ad«...a«o’ii«a«aw».,’«-x«T..,,
feadiness to march at a
fflomeni’s noiioe1 have no idea as lo where we shall go or what
Letter from Boston.
we shall have to do. Perhaps it vvtil be lo
htr»i»etorf~-nt Me Victorgal /hUtrai Mel—Eject work on the batteries, or chopping down the
on tke puttie Mind and Butineee^Jeff-, Datie'e Death
Theproiaile Cauet—An impottani Faet—lhe Grand woods; and it may he to go on picket duly,or
Army and the Lrteont of Experience-,-Annual Stale on the field of battle ; and it may be we shall
Election — Patriolum ve. Politiee— Eaudatlc Action nut Igave the ground fur seme lime to come.
of K'aler«t(/(— One of her CilieeneWe ^non-commissioned officers and privates '
IlosTon, Sept. 0, ISGl.
can surmise as much as we please, but as a
Dear Mail; As this is the initiatory letter
general thing we have to wait patierAly and
of my correspondence, it will, 1 hope, be re
see lor ourselves.”
ceived wilh kind indulgence by your readers,
‘Youth’s 'Temperance Visitor.’ — For
(0 a large portion of whom your correspond
lack uf Support, Brotlier Vose, of Rucklaud
ent, in prnprto ftsrsonoi, is well known.
has been compelled lo suspend the publication
Thu lute brilliant exploit of our nsval expeof his nice little juvenile temperance paper,
diiiun-has exercised a potent influence upon
and bas Iranferred his subscription list to the
Ihe public mind and business ; stimulating Ihe proprietor's of tbe ' Youth’s l^mpersnceAdvodoubtful and desponding, encouraging the pa
cute,’ at N.York, a publication of similar char
Iriol, lightening the heart of the impatient sol
acter, and one that has a large circulation
dier, and bringing aguin Ihe guod nalured and
Queek, Isn't'It? While tlie bogus peace
hopeful itroile lo the faces of business men. In
party, hypocritically whining over the present
the elasticity of the step, the energetic thuke
co’idilion of the country, are ready to submit
of the liahd as friend meets friend, in tlio very' to any terms,^however disgraoefol, that may
nod of every true man, hurrying wilh a light
he demanded by armed and insolent rebels,
heart, fur the nonce, lo his daily toil, are seen
lor the sake of patching up a temporary truce
the unmistakable evidetoes of ils cheering pow
— flippantly prating ‘ peace, peace, when there
er. May it be only the [irelude lo a greater
is no peace ’ and from the nature of tbe case
and flnnily gluiiuus victory ot the iminorlal
can bo none, true and lasting, until it is con
Stars and Stripes.
quered—the real friends of peace, Quakers
Most likely the cause of Jeff. Davis’s death,
and tlial old organization Ibe American Peace
allowing it lo be true—and it is believed by
Society, advocate a vigorous prosecution of
high authorities—may be.Cound in oijr late vic
.his second War of Independence.
tory. Tlie arch traitor, being sick at the lime,
lloiiaB Trot, A tr.aicb bas been made
was in all probability so wrought up by the
between
the horses Fidelity and Nelly Baker,
news—as well he might be—as lo biing on a
relapse and terminate fatally. But still, “ the the (rot lo lake place on tbe Skowbegan track,
next Saturday.
worst is lo be feared.”'

NO. 10.

€ljP €a0trra Jllflil.

On« fact is strongly presented by tbe result
of the Hatieras victory, wliich is, that the
strengtli ot Ibe dormant tojtalty to the (ederal
government in some of the secetorl Slates hss
been greatly underrated. Those few hundred
who have thrown off oppressiun's chain end
manfully taken the oath of allegiance, exulting
again in Ihe prolection of the naliunul flag, are
but a very small portion of llie many who only
want the opportunity. May tlivy speedily
have it.
The grand'army is fast becoming profleient.
Under the lessons taught by the Bull Run deleat-ihe officers are daily growing wiser, and
are giving the beneflt of that knowledge lo
their commands.
‘ Expfrience is the best
teacher,’ was truly said. Gen. McClellan is
most emplialioally ‘ the right man in the right
place.’
The annual Slate election engrosses but lit
tle attention, only to far Ibat an eminently
qualified and patriotic incumbent shall be con
tinued an honor to his Slate and country, while
an opposing clique, under the gloak of pairiotisiii, advocate a change. Their efforts will be
futile, however, and ibe present ^governor will
be re-elected by an apprea^gting people.
May Ibe following from Ihe 'Boston Travel
ler prove true everywhere T'Drift Wood - po
litical platforms. They are broken up, and
are floating off on the waters of oblividn.*
Waterville has done nobly in sending such
floe companies to the seat of war; men wbo
will prove themselves equal to any emergency
—patriotic every one. May they continue till
their country needs them no longer ; and when,
ihrougb Ibeir and (heir compatriots' sacrificing
strife, peace and unity dwell triumphant
throughout (bis “great sisterhood of Stales,’’
may they return with unbroken ranks lo Ibeir
anxious and loving friends. Waterville may
well be proud of one of bgr citizens, wbo has
been untiring in raising and sending off those
companies, and subsequently carefully looking
after their comfort and interest. Always to be
found in (be front ranks of benesolence aod
pbiUnibropy, and earnest for Ibe ‘eoforcemeiil
of the laws,' may be long live lo do good under
Ibeir protection.
Senkoa.

A second Volunteer Company has been or
ganized at' Calais. It numbers about 75 mem
bers, all enlisted within a week, and is under
titg^omman'd of 'CiipTiin' Sabine Emery, a
graduate of Waterville College of Iba class of
'58.
____
Tbo Muster at Anson will be held on tbe
24ih insl., instead of the 2dih, as at^rst announced—so as pot lo intrude upon the Na-,
liunal Fust.
An Independent Military Company has been
organized in Nurridguwock, and the following
ulficers chosen : James M. Bonrdinan, Capt.;
Alonzo P.'Tobey.'lsl Lieut.; Loring Jones
Addiion, 2d do.; Charles A. Bates, Clerk.
War or Redemption.—But little of im
portance has transpired during the past week.
'That big battle at Washington has not ysl
been fuughi, and Ihe chauces for its occyrring
immediately may be said lo diminish every
day. Both aides are busy, however, aod (bs
rebels are boldly pushing ibeir forces up to
our lines, and fortifying all available points.
Pickets and stray men are captured and shot,
every day, on both sides.
Another naval expedition is planned, it is
said, and Butler was hastily recalled from
.home lo join it.
Gen. MoLeilan is doing wonders, in Intro
ducing order and diioipline in ihs army of lbs
Potomac. He has issued an older for (be
heller observance of the Sabbath.
Eight hundred troops have been sent lo
Hatieras. Fort Macoo,Nl Oeraooke Inlet, bas
been abaniJoneil by Ihe rebels, and our loiCCS
have taken possession.
Tbe neulrahiy of Kentucky is about at an
end. Federal troops occupy Paducah, and
the Confederate forces have taken possession
of Columbus,
A-bailie is expected immediately . in West
ern Virginia^,.
Gen. Lane is said to have routed Ibe rebels
under Rains, recently, in Missouri, takiog Ibe
rebel General prisouer.
Tbe Mobile Tribune of Ibe 2J stales that
while men were-employed in -gelling the dry
dock ready lo be raised at Pensacola, they
were fired upon from Fort Pickens. Tbe
first was e blank shot, Ihe second solid, and
ibejbird a shell. Tbe last came near doli^
damage, and the men left speedily. The TVs6Mnsasks, indigoaolly, ‘Is not Ibis an oolra.
geoui not of war ? ’

Rain. After a long drouth, which both
Ibe earth aod lbs crops have borne with less
apparent suffering than was to bo expected, a
roost relreshing rain commenced bereWtdoesday noon. Everything was thirsty, and lbs
“dews of meiey" were never more welcome
Iban ils gentle drops. Tbe Adds are eloqucoi
iBusintss is reviving all over Ibt eountry*
in uneffeeied ibaoksgiviog, while Ibeir owners and tbe cities of Boston, New York aod Pbilrejoice in renewed hopes of corn and potatoes. adelpbia begin lo rsiuoie their wonted acliv.............................................
PulTPONEO. Id consequence of tbe Stale I'ythow ol horses, at Baogor, having been set for
Generods.—Mr. Geo. Gilman, formerly of
the esroe day fixed for tbe fair of tbe North this place, but now doing business in N. York,
Kenoebco Agricullufal .Society, at Ibis place, has sent 40 lo 50 family boxM of oboiog tea,
|jie trustees of tbe latter have been compelled to be distributed to tbe families of Ibe sol
to 'postpone Ibe fair to Monday and Tuesday diers. Tbs libisral deserve prosperity.
.October 7ib and 6ib.
Bob Elliott, (be Dolorious Freedom seets-

Cblkbratiok at Indian Old PotoT.—
Tbe Father Basle ■goumeiii. piously set up
by Caibolio bands, to 1888, on lbs site of tbe
eld fort at Indian Old Point, Norridgewook,
it will be ^membered, w^ (brown down soon
after by/Some of (be Cbristian vandals, who
perhaps fell eondemned by ils simple record of
iba bloody doings of their forelsibsrs. Tbe

siooist, wM qojetlyilsken prisoner at Freedom
last week, by tbe goveroment aotboiiliest
and is now (at Fort Lafayette. Let otbere
like bim lake warning to time.
Watimvil'lb CoLLEai.'r'The Fall term
commenced yesterday--Ibe Freshmen Clate
numbering 84.
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THE EASTERN MAIL,
_
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JnbcpCUOfnt fainilj)
Ntluspapcr,

KDITOIIS

AND

and
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PROrRIETOIIS,

AN KNTina NEW

]k Of <i&ODS /

Booy, Shoes &
Rubbers.
Comprising uliuost ercry

It would not ho a pleasant arrangement,
O FILL tip kbe “ MtI.«Uftn Guards,” C^pt. McArthur, now
In Cnnip
Ciimi...........
■‘‘
•
llnll, Augu)«tn, Forty AI)lr>nodlpd
itirn. This
tlial a man who has to he carrie.l across from
eompAny Is atuiched to the 8th
of Malne,V(ilMnt«eT«.
England to France should he fixed on « board
Pay Andsnhrif-'nt'iicr to begin linniedlutcly. Pay f 18 per
93 50 per month tor cinthe^. Hnunty-9122, of
so weighed that Ilia mouth and nostrils should month,tind
which 9^2 Is pavable whitg mu*terrd into the United. Btfites
he on n level with the water, and thus that he •urrlcei, and 9iU0 when mastered out. Particulars. iimUe
slinuhl ho struggTing fur life and barely escap. known at the place of enrollment.
ing drowning all the way. Yet hosts of peo ncrt*gOfllraalihemiXfAM8 HOV8K, WntcrTlIlv.
ple, whom no^rne proposes to put undir re- Far order J. L HODSDON. An| llpnernl*
W. LINCOLN, Ilecrultlng Ofllcer.
straint, do as regards their incomo and expenWaterrllle. Aug 28
“
rlitiire a precisely analogous thing. They deliheinlely weigh themselves to that degree that
their lieuils are barely above water and that
any uiifureseen emergeney dips them under.

T

T i; n M 8.
$1.50
1 75

2.00

Moat kiiTda of Country Trodnce token in pny
mont.
No pnper discoritinned until nil nrrpftrnfics nre
pnid except at the option of tho ptibliHhers.

POST OFFiriv NOTM F—WATKRVIM.K.
DEPATITUUK OF MAILS.
Wcalfin Mall IraTea dally at 10.00A.M.CInacs at O.^OAM.
Annuata *' % “
“
10.00 “
“
0.4.') “
KMtern
“
"
“
500 I'M.
“
4 20 P.M
gkowhigan“
“
5 00 “
“
4 45 ‘
NorrMgfwrck, «r.
“
500 **
’ “
.4.04 “
Urlfa.'^t Mall Irarra
Monday M'edneaday nn«l Friday at 8.00 A.M ‘
8.45 A.M.
Ufflea lloura—from 7 A. M to 8 P M,
PACT. PUN, AND FANCY,
Ilia occgh^which is forover sounding, sometimes get?
founded.
When T (tea) is ro*

GiniAS—Biid other sewing mncliines—The new kiinl
miy be tho best to hem, but the old rushionod ones are
tho best to tiny wiih.
A jMirnnl asks what is Ihc difTerence between a pood
soldier and a faf-lnonablc young lady ? mid replies : —
Olio fuces the powder, and tiic other pow'ders the face.
IliO
clcunses the Hnest kinds of silks without injury to the
fabric or color.
Wbll Fut.—* We don’t want money desperately
had,' said an editor to his s-uhsenbers, ‘ but our creiiiiortf
do ; nnd no doubt they owe you. If y«.Q pay ns.'we'll
pay them, and llicy’ll pay youThe Chicago Times di-finos ' twaddle ’ tn be tlie act of
talking and writing extcn.'-ively like a
only [»roperly pursued when the greatest mnoufti of fully is dilfuseu through the greatest utnount of space.
‘ It is aulliorltntively stated th.it the preclainati»)n of
Geb. Fremont mcct-> with the fullest iipprobation of the
Government, and indeed was suggested by Hie war de
portment. Andrew .lolinsoth of Te'iTne.ssec, was imked,
recently, wliot he thought of timt pari ofKnMnuniV
proclamation rolnling to tho fuift-ituio of pniparty, and
the manumission of blavus belonging to armed rebels of
Mis.sotiri ; and ho replied, tliat it was just right —Unit n
man wtio will fight against the lliiinii shouldn't be al
lowed to own a dollar or n dollar's worth.

Clmrlefl Lumb wna
dit^coDUtilf^'J HMny from London, nitd ^hile
viailinc some .of the, rnonl cltarming pcenery of
rurH) KnL’lHnd,
for lliti sliady 8id« of (be
I streets of tlie greut metropolis.
Dr. Satnuel
Muhn^on whs eloquent in praise of London,
lie once observed to Boswell, * Yon 6iid no
man., at all inteitcc tiial, wLo is willing to leave
London.
No. sir ; when a man is tired of
London lie is tired of life ; fur there is in Lon
dun h!I that life can afford.*

&>nmho sny.s.' Why am do bclulicd Dinah like dc cloth
they make tn Lowell? ' ' Cos she's an unbleached shcting.’

Cupt. C. O. Boufellu has sent a third prize
ifilo Eastpert.

Tho last new thing in Koghind io crinoline sleeves.
’Dins thpy go on. By and'by you shall see wrimen en
closed in an armor complete, with tortified breastworks
mid b.urbclto guns on their bunncls.
1 hen talk about
the weaker sex.
The New York Times truthfully says:—Assign to the
N»‘W Knghind Skipper'S, iiaviiig at the present time little
to do on account of the piralc.H, tlic tui^k of oieuring the
lea of thorn, and there would not be a man of them
afloat in three inonttis- 'Ihcy would take the job of
exterminating, before n given day,th« whole tribe of
these posts to mankind at a very low rate.
Sipples, one of the jollicst membeis of the craft, on
being asked if he intended to enli.st, replied thst lie v/as.
the poorest hand in tho'World to slop balls; ho never
touched even a n<>h ball buf il went through him.
His
determinatiou to stay at homoU fixed-

C

6U.MMi:il ARIlAKfSKMIiKT-----1801.
N nnd after Monday, April 10th 1861,Trains wltlUave
Waterville for Portland at l(i,/16, A. M.for Bangor, at
0,80 A. M. and A, P M. Freight Train for Portland, at 6 A M.
UrTURNikn — Paflflenger Tratii from Portland will arrive
at u, I*. Mand from Bangor at 7, P. M.
April 17,1801.
KDWIN NOTE? Supt.

O

SMALL, PROFIT IN WAF TIMES!
" UREAT INEUOEUENTS '.: ’’
^NTIL 8f|iI. 2S, Ilhall Mil nilOTS & 8IIUI'.B .tuTery
eninll ndTHUce from cost, merely enough to pay Freight
and Kipre... bill..
8
UKO. A. L. MKIIIIIKIEI.U.

mark et affunls, and the best part of the whole Ifl, (hey arw sold
very cheap.
Preparatory to getting in my Fall and Winter Stock I ehall
flcll at priciH that cannot fall to fluit purchaserfl.
IMeaso call at my fltnre, opposite Elilen & Herrick's Hard
Ware Store, and buy at your oan prlcefl.
GKO A. L. MKUlUFIKLI).
NEW

GOODS.
FIret Slodroftlie Sraaon.

reception al Bangor, last week.
lie returns
this week, General Jameson, to asaume com
mand of a hr igude.
^

FAPKR HANGINGS. OIL
AND FAPEH CURTAINS,
BOOKS&STAIIUNKRY,
FANCY GOODS, AND A
GRKAT VARIICTY OF

YA.\KFF AOTIOA'S

il(C., 6ic.
just received and for sale
at Great BargrtiiiR, by

The (tot At Augusta, last week, resulted in
favor of E. E. Savage’s horse,' Ben Butler,’
— two straight healf, best lime 2.46. * Dolly
Drew ' m'tfl^t have another chance.

o. X-

Opposite llie

Otfice.

THE LATEST NEWS

A^RKETB.

IS THAT
THAYER

J

nes tomee lalloidersi ntbe
above i ine.l n a manner that
has given satisfaction to the
beptemployers foi a period
fbatlndicateNiomoexperienee
-1B-*he-b«s4neirtri" ■ Ord'cyi'
promptlviittendedt 0 ,on applicatio) athisshop .
Main Street.

Harnesses!'.

-

A. CHOOSER.
■Would respectfully Inform
tUc.clti7AtiaiiX.y:i»l»riUlg-«nU,
vicinity, that he has recently
opened a sliop at theold stand
formerly oecupled by R. 8.
Boulter, and iutuuds to carry
on tlie

DAIINESS BVSJNKff

in all its branches lie has
on and a good nssortment of
HARNEBBES.
Those
who
arc
in
want will do well tocolland
towns was 9,263. These towns comprise oneBrighton Market.
examine b fore purchasing elscwht*re.
FAIL NOT
Tiiuksdat Se t, S, ISGl.
half the vole of lire Slulo, and'tho loial vote
Old Harnesses taken in exchange frrncw ones.
To
look
over
this
stcck
before
puichaslng,
and
satisfy
your.M market 1050 beef cattle, 00 sturcs, 5700 sheep and flfclvefi tiint the place (o buy Clothing of alt kinds at LOWEST
CLEANING and OILING done for the suiull sum of 75
fall, off 13,427.
Wii.shbuin’s majority of tarnlts.
ami 600 swiae.
cents.
prices, is uiuiucstioiiahY I
Bee/Ciir/fe —Prices—Extra $0,75 ; l.t quality $0,25
16,000 falls otr less thot-SOO. lie will have
(CT^All kinds of repairing attended to with neatness and
Waterville, July, 1861
THAYER & MARSTON’S
dispatch
ALDEN CROOKKIl
over 15,000 majority in the tjlale upon an aj;- a otki; 2dipiiility SO.OG j 30 qiinlity $5,50. aO
.Waterville, Nov. 6,18G0. _______________
18
ii'ofkinij Oxen —$85 to 05 u 100
gregato vole 25,000 les.i than last year. .The
^fiU•ll (oree—$4G'n $49 i cummori $18 a $10,
I7;(r/ C’rtfree—$4 a 5
majority for the Union canJirlates over Dana
We have now on hand a splendid stock of
8/ore. —VcarliigH- None'; Two years old, none
in (lie above lowus is o\er 32.000 and in tlie Ttiree
Appropriated by Congress to carry on the war 1
Cloths and Ready Made Clothing,
years old 118 a 19.
whole Stale will bo less than 60,000. Dana
Iliilri—l 1-2 a 0 pr- lb. (None but slauglner at this
riTHSTANDlNGnll tUU^HII.L A SAVA!
believe
IOMPRISING all the varieties adapted to tho different seasons \[OT\VIT
■Tliirket;
I
ar
..........................
•
•
will probably gel loss than 15,000 volei, and
iid the tasto and means of alt clssncf- of purchasers.
lx “ tlielrpoat of'luty is a’prlvate siruntlon.”
Cnl! Skiiu—S o 9o pr It).
Our prices have recently been MARKED DOB N.iti confor
Accordingly
they
have
fitted
up
their
shop
anew
and
are
of Ibesa onC'balf aro thrown by men who
mity to the times, and wo offer strong in-luccmeuls to ail wlio ready to attend to all orders iritho piiIiKliiK Hue7Vrffom—Sate, 5 I 2 ii Cc. pr: lb.
wibh to Secure a nice suit for little money
have been deceived, rind are nut at bean in
y*r/r.-2.5n toil-0 eaeli.
House, Sign and Carriage Fainting,
Waterville Aug. 7,1861.
6
J. PRAVY & BROS.
a/iffp find*Anrn&5*$1,25 n t.50 ; extra, $3,09 n 4,00.
laeor of yielding to the rebels.
^
GRAINlNUiOLAZINO, PAPEH-UANOINQ, & MAKBLINO
iSiefiie —Stores, wtiolpsute, 5 n Oc ; retail Go 7c. Eat
A LARGE STOCK OF
RKPriESKNTATiVKS Ki.iiOTEp.—.WsterviHe, Hags, iindre.seed, —c.
fSpecinl nticiiiion paid tn carrfage work, for which their es
tablishment has been particularly fitted up.
D L. Milliken ; Wiiisloiv, &tt, Joseph Kaion ;
HATS, CAPS. * TBCNKS, '
We are grateful for piisb favors and hope by preserving a
Oanaan,
Abel Prescott; SmilbHeld, &c..
union between ourselves und our buMUuss, to merit a connrices by
hv
at remarkably low prices
(inunnceof the same.
J. PRAVY & BROS
5
J ibii Piper; Curnville, &c., Samuel Wuud*
' Juuu IBtfi, 1861.
Ay«'*a I’uiiipouiid Fxtrnct SarsnpsrlllA.
lima i St. Albans, &o., D. D, Stewart; Aiisun,
GROCEEY AND_MHIETY STOKE.
^\\\\1A4./////'x
No one remedy ifl more needed
&c., Tbiinins F. noii;;blon; Kmbden, &c..
in tills country than a reliable
New Store and New Goods.
alterative, but tlie kick have
Ozias McP'addeii — Republicans. Dingliam,
heex so outrageously cheated by
H1GG1NS~^ LEWIS
iV;c., Joel Colby — Union Dum. Bangor, S.
A CURE WARRANTED FOR 50cts.
(lie vrorthlesA prvpnratloi.s of
SarsBitarilia abroad, that they
1'..Strickland, A. D. Munson—Republicans;
are disgusted even with the
^■Y^OULD infomi the public that they have
S. II. Bliike—Union Dem. Kasipurt, iiion
name Yet the drug cannot be
takt-n the utore recently oeoupled by Thu purcliRse money refoniled to ull persons
liliiiiMd for the Imiip-itioui from
Mr S. Frye under the *■ Eastern Moil oRlee,'
Bradbury—Union Dum.; Bellarl. P. II. Iluz
(lissaii.sfied with ils resulis.
whlcli they have Buiferod. Most where they offer a new and well selected stock of
elline—Rep.; Oldtown, Geo. P. Scwali —
ot the so ualled Sttisapnrllla.s in
CLEM’S. SUMMER CURE.
market contain little of the virUnion Dem.; Portland, Buiijuinin Ktng.bury,
SI.MI’LK sweet syrup, compounded of roots and bark,
_ tuoN of harsapiirilla or nnjtliing
contniiiing no drugs or deleterious substances; mild and
]r., John Lynob — Republicans; Jacob iMuLul- else. They are mere slops, Inert and aorthless, vlille a consiii'o in its operations, agreeable , to the taste, aod does not
W, Z Good$^ Proviiions,'Confectionery
ceutratid extractor the active vuitety of SarKnpaH^^a, com
like other.diarrhea pieparntloiia. constipate the bowels there
lun, Joseph . W. Dyer—Union Dumucnitf pouhded with Dock, 8tHHngla, Iodine. &c, Is, as
er will
I
Fanaj Articles, ^c-. ^c,
by endangering the system. ncoessitutinK the luimediate use of
Bath, Jolin Hayden—R p.; J. T. Gilman— b?, a powerful siUaratlve and au elfectua I reniedo dur.h is
AVer's ‘ xtiact o! SarsiipoTlIla. ns lts truly wonderful cures » f which they offer at prices that cnitDOt fiiH to prove snllsfapto- cathartics; but gives immediate relief, invigorates and
Union Dum.; A^jburn, Nel.on Dingl y, Jr, tile'great variety of complaints which require an altervUve ry. If promptness, courtesyaiid fair dealing will will popular strengthens (tie patient nnd haves th bowels in a Iwnlthy,
natural condition. One bottle of the Summei Cure Is sufficient
Rep.; Lewiston, Wuj. P. Fiye, Union Rep. modlelno ha^o abundantly shown. Do not therefore discord favor, tliey pledge their best endetivorH tu Uest rve, what (hey to cure any ordinary cases ; two or tliree potions being geucrtills invaluable hiodiflne ocause 30U havn boon imposed upon iiop* to get, a fair share of public patronage.
nly sufficient to cure the most violent attack ; aud four to six
Mark 'Lowell, Bep.
Anguaia, J. G. Blaine, by somelbing pretcntliiig to lie Sarsaparilla, while it was not.
JONATHAN UiaOINS
KODT. 1. LSWIB
bottles are warm tiled to cure one cose ofootiUruied cliroiilc
U'hcii you have used Ajer'D^thon, an J not till then, will you
Waterville, July 29,1861.___________ 4
rep., and V. D. Pinkbam, Tjiiion dem.
('nlirernln IHarrlicn
know (ho virtues ofSaieapHrllla. For iidnuto particulars of
The Summer Cure is adapted o alt ages, sexes and couHie di.-eaes It cures wi- refer you to Ayer's American Almanac,
PRESEUVF/ YOUR FRUIT I
ditioiis; none cun be injund by its proper uie. For ohll
CArTUItE AffD BuilNINa OK A Maine which Ihc agents furnish gmtis to all who call for It.
Uren and iutaiits nmi particularly for nhijdren L^fbtng,,it lias,
Ayir'sCatuartic Bills, for the cuie of Oustlveness. Jaundice,
AND to do It as It should be done, buy A. Stonq fc Co’s no rqiinl.
rqiint. The 8umuier
Bumuier i^ure lias been used in p
a great
xreat variety
Ship.—Juti belore ll.e wreck of ilia piiiiie Dyspepsia. Itidigcstinn, DyaeiUcry, Foul Stomach, Kryilpelaa,
of cases for thiee years, with ustooii>hliig reshUs ; never yei
Sciihw Tor Glass Purhkbvinq Jaksi
steamer Jei!'. Davis on lliu coast of Flurida, Ileadauhe, I'iles, IHuumatism, Heartburn . arhinu fiom disor
having failed lo eJfcet n enro. To Northern troopfi going
dered atouinch, Pain nr morbid inaction ofthe Bowels, Loss of the best in the market, which may be found at the Hardware 8outh,aud to mothers with large families of children, thd
she fell in with the sliip Jonh Carver, about Appetite, Flatulency, l.ivei Comp>iuint, Dropsy, Worms, Quut, Store
of
2
BLUNT & COFFIN.
Summer t'ure is truly invaluable.
one lliousaiid tens burilien, and quite a new Neusalgie,asa Dinner Pill, and lor Purifying the Blood.
•** All agents selling this incliclne, moy at their discretiob
They are sugar coated so that the most seuBitlve can take
refund tlir purchase money to persons dissa Isfled with Re re
TO BE LET.
vessel, and captured tier. Slie was buujid them pleasantly, and (hey arc t’e best aperient In (he world
suits
The colonel of any r*‘gimcnt of New England troops
the purposes nfa ^utly physic. Price 25 cts a box.
from Pbiladelpliia to Key West with arm. torBoallnot
will be fiunUhed gratis with one bottltLeuch- for every ooin>
One half of the houie owned by Mrs. i^f. A
be put off by unprii.ctpled dialers with other prepa
missioned officer in Ills command by applying to the proprietors
Dow, ou Elm Street.
4
Apply, to J. NVE.
rations
which
(hey
make
more
profit
on.
Demand
Ayer’s,
and
and coal for the United Biaiet forces. iSlie
or any one of thtdr general Agents.
Paici 50 ota a bottle.
take
no others,.The
4«k want 1^ best aid, and should
..............................
.........................................................'Id
‘ bavo H
G. C. Goodwin & I’o .Boston, Gen. Agent for Now Englund
KDOM TO RKNT.
drew twenty two teet of water, and could not
Prepared'hj i)R J. 0. ATRIt fr CO., Lowell, Mass
II. H Hay, Portland, and B. F. Bradsubt, Bangbr, Gen
HR subecribbrs have a Room in the building they oeeupy, Ageuts fur Maine.
be taken into any pofi open to the pirate, oonForsaleby Wk. Drxa, I. II. Low, Watersllle; K. 11. EvauSi
urar (he Upper Depot, suitable Ibr u Mioeinnkcr or Tailor,
Mills; K. F. Potter, Augusta; Wm. W. McCartney,
bold in WuteiviHc by L. Leslib ; in We.H Watorvillo bv
lequenily the oflivers and crew, nunibeiin;; in Kendall’s
bleb tiiey aould ie glad to rent.
2 RUCK A PLATT
West Waterville; Abbott h Co., No VassAlboro*r Prosooit
Isaac IL.Morgan, and at KeiiilHU's Mills by K li. Evans.
fc
Nichols,
Vassalboro*}
and
by
all
Druggists
anil
Merchant
all twenty-two person., were taken on board
Boldby all Druggists and country iiierclinnts generally.
N 0 TIC E
____ 8m2
HOWES Sc CO., Proprietors, Belfastt ftMe
the privateer, the vessel fired, and boles bored evtrywbere.
^0\y is your tlme'^o
iiuq'%0 buy, Clieapj
tUieap. ijl
i-li kinds
kluun of
' Ladles’ Misses
Batohrlou’s- Hair Dtb.
Gents* Boys* and Youths’
in her sides and-buitom. This was about lour
A Wonderful Remedy,
TUB DK8T IN TUB WOltLD.
For a \V d n i> k u f u l a « k !
o’clock in Ibe morning, and by daylight the
BOOT.S AND SHOES,
\V.
A-Balclirlor’s
Bpiendid
llslr
Dye.ls
the
oxiomAL
and
Including
a
few
pairs
of
Beautiful
A
ububn
Colored
Button
II
o
r
r
I
c h
b II g a r Ooalcd 1*1 II a.
ship was wrapped in Haines, going down tburi0 8. NEWELL'S.
only reliable and harmless Hair Dye known Instantaneora in Boots. Forsuleut
The best fitmlly Cutliartlo In
ly afterwards. It was lound impossible to ps effects, does nut stain the skin, and invigorates the hair for
opposite the Post Office
the U'urld, used twenty years
secure any of the uriif*, as they were stowed life. Be careful aud use none other tUau the genuine, signed
by five uilUtous of persons
Gents’ Fine Frenoli Calf Booti,
annually—alR’iiys gives s.itisaway under the coal, hence nulbing was gained on esob side of every box—Wllllani A. ll«trb«k>r. Bold by
fuctlou—contains nothing in
MADR ON
jurious; pntrauiwul by the
by ibe capture. Tlia John Carver was owned all respectable Drujglsts nnd Fanoj Goods Btorvs eFerywbere
Plummer'fi pHient Anatomiral Larit.
ii-urinctpul phyriciuns in t h e
Manufactory
No.
81
Barclay
Street
(late
16
Bond
Street
and
282
by Oliver Muses, Esq., and others, of Bath,
IIUNIUN, elegautly coated'—
AT DAILKY’8.
Broadway,) hew York.
(Iy47)
Sfl Large Boxee 2 cents; 6 Boxes
Me.
Wone
dollar. Full directions
BEMEM.BEh.
A 4) old Dollar Foatid.
with each box. Warranted
Nortu Carolina.—The stories of Union
A Novel Circumstance.—In 1H68, Dr. Derrick orderet^ bU
superior to ouy Pills belore the
hat you can buy New Goods at Panic Prices of
to enclose in a box of hU Sugar Coated Pills anew
p.uhllo.
members of Congress having be< n eltcted is, oreman
O.'T.ORAY.
GOLD BOhLAK->-also a short letter, rrquestlpg the
of
llorrlrk’s Hid blrcngtliopposite the Pt>st *>fln.
in the opinion of gentlemen who are luosi fa- the'dollar, or rather tlieputobaser ofthe box of pilUeontalnrnliig I’laalers.
it,-to address Dr. Uerrlnk, naming hU residence,daU, Ao.
loiliar with Ibe afiairs ol North Carolina, en Ing
cure in Arc hours, pains and wenknefs of the breo8trsident|d
Don’t be Hnmbugged any Longer I
It DOW appears that the box was purOhesed by Ur. Amos
bsek,
and
itbeuuiatiu
complaints
in
equally
short psrlodi af
tirely eironeuuSL Not a vote was thrown, nor Stephen, of Uousiou,Tfxas,owbo,iu a letter to Dr Uerrlek,
Ypa)lngsuch pkiokb fbr BtKITB A 8IIOK8, when you can
dated May lOtb 1860. says
On opening a box of your Pills,
buy Mvn’s good Custom Made double Pole (Mlf Boots, war* time. Bpread ou bi-auiitul while liiuib sklui, their u.se subfects
would any election have been allowed tu be puruhaaed this day .Judge of ay surprise ou fludlig a gold
tlie
wearer
to
nuincoiivenience,
uudeach
one
wlP weaWroui
ranted, lor t3.00,at
C* B. NKWELI/8,
_______
opposite the Post Ofloe. one week to three months. Price 18 8 4 rents.
publicly'lield in any county in the Stale. The dollar. On eaamlitlog the directloos, your aoteef request
Herrick's t^ugur Coated Pills, and Kid Plusters are sold by
has also found. My Utile daughter claims the dollar, through
Druggists end Merchants in all parts of the Unitedffiates*
statement uf Union lodges roust be taken with which [ have made a hole,andae I write, ’tie suspended from
Cauaiins and 8outh America, and may be obtained by Ulog
Deck, with a ribbon.’ The druggist lu Houston purchased
a very large grain of salt fur the present. It w«r
his supply of Pills Id New York, aD<r the New York druggist,
ub anbarribar haa toannanrail dallTfting ice at houKiln fortiiem by their full names.
Dr. L. U IIKRKICK & CO., Albany, New York.
tha Village. Order# im-biptly atlendt-d to
is of no use tu deceive ourselves on this point, dirreifrum Dr Ueriok.
Beeadvertiieii^eiit
Bold In Materville, by Wm. M. Lincom, aud8 Frye ; Wini>
(0
4081AII THINO.
lor whaievek latent Union feetiug exists, it is
low, N D. Ayer ; N. Varsall>oro^,8taclinole and Wing, axdN
Kananio aa.—At a Court orProb,i»,hFld al Anauatp. wHhtn U. Abbot; and b.v DruggUta and Merabants averywher4.
marriages.
now certain that few men in the State dare
and for Iba County al Konaebw,ou tba fouKh Mamlay of
ly28
K.BLAyUy;BLU,TrgTelivgAgaDL
Auaoat, A. D, IMt.
,
r >
announce ibemselves friends lu Ibe Union. . Ill Fxlrfleli), Auf. 2Dtbi bjr H. 6- Tobey. Etq.. Ur. Jo- IAROUNB
E. HALE, vidoia' Of JUBTIH E. HALE, lata
BENT FREE TO ANY ADDRESS I
As we capture (b«if (owns many suddeo oon. Mph ^rUwoll, uf Clluloir, aDd UIm KUMbuth Bloiwrd- t of Waterville, t« said County, deesMod, huvlng prescntvd
her application for allowance out of the peftonU ItsTate of said
versions will take'place, but of these only the ., Ill Norrldxewpak. Aug. J8th. Ur. Olwrka A'. Holway, deceased}
OBAUnirorniAMN.M.D.F.
Professorot diseasesof
,
men of eliaraoier and siauding cun be relied of N' and Miu Elian Huxiaol KuirAald.
OaoiEiD, Tbit notlee be given three weeks suoeeuively lu the geui'-ai organs u the TaiMONt Uxxioal IxaTiTUTX,haaa(
a iurgeeipeuse to t^e Institute published a work on (be treat
(be
Kastein
Nail,
printed
at
Watervll
le,
that
all
persoiis
I
V l^.tu
U.UJ1
II'V
ll.U,.liU.IJ
on, although there is no doubt the mats ot ibe
may aDiwnial a Probate GottsI U) be beidM ABIMAhi.an ment of ait private diaeasea of the male and ftmale genlta'
the fourth Monday of Kept,
Bept. next,
nekt.and
and show oause, V
if' apy
apY they oifaas, aVfo a treaftise on (he result of Onanism, Maaturnetlop,
I’HWlS *'*
tuf rebellion and its ounseDtotbs.
Mobility, IiiToluntarv Nnc(utual Emjiialoiis. Bnennahav«>
hby
the prayer of said petttion ahouU not be grauted.j
qtipn^s.
fiorv^, «o , aausitig YapoMnay and Uental and Pnyslea
IT K.BAKlUi.JMd^.
la Fairfield, 8d Inti., Mr. Hkrriion' Parker, hsad 4).
Debility.
A
troa
copy
AtteM#-«J
BUBTOW,'lUgister.
In Hadlron.al diplhtriil, Allan Blaokwplt, aan of Mr.
I#ad«es baing tionbled witb painftil or entirely auppreased
A Good Hit, A good deal has been said Aia HItukwell, aaed abort, 23 vbara. Harah Speuldinx, VOUUEI8UERBBYGIVEN, iL't'(h.mb^W^ba# liUrt mrnatruatlon
would learn aomethlng by MndlBg fbr'A il>ook>
K
m
Iuso Iko red stamps tp pay tba postage.
Mely about the - white' flag parly.’ The Dt dauxbter uf Ur Uaqial Rpauldlni,, aged aboot 17 yeaii.
duly appolRl*^ Admlulltratbr on the aktale 'Of
Direct to Ur. llorrMAMH, Tremout
remout Mtdlea
Mtdleal Institute, Boston,
In the Hoapilal at Waiblngton. 20tli ult., William H.
C0|
of
\Va4orville.
Ip
the
County
PressMye it is making a large num IlMirt, It taamkar of Oonprtiiy l,8<i R(iim<nt of M»ln« KrtnB^,d«MMd,iii;^t,»nJh«*
iySd
i
dt, ana has undartakeii
that (rui>tny
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fllUAU .DLAKG.

NOTICE.
0. 8. NKWRLI/8, Boot andShoe Store, opposite the
IN»aaG||ipe,if jguwisbio Mlect fbouia J^ge etook at
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V
vorylow ^rkvi

A NIDfV DI&COVEI8Y.
..TUE-Ascnrldcs or Pin Worms, the removal of which bafiever
I baffled tho skill of the most erotueut ph3BiciaDii. ab^«
iversally consldwred by (hem as beyond (he raaqb •LmecUfMe,
aro entirely expelled from tbe human system by the use of

Dr. £. G. Gould’s Fin Worm Syrup..

opposilr .>lflrH(on*s Block
W A T E R V 1 L 1, E.

A f'tire warranlcil I** every cnae«
nellefBlTorded ill cwanty-roiir hwiir*!'
This Syrup is purely a vegetable preparation,'and liiaMtsis
DOORS,6ASII. ni.lA’OS AND WINDOW FltAMBS,
with tiio youtigi-st child.
FUUBI8II & DKUIIiniONl>«
SYMPTOMS —^Intense itching, biting- and dlstreM In the
AVK commenced nguin In their new Shoplu Moorsbuildlng., lowcrpart of the rectum and about the neat, fotteo U Is lalififi
for
tile Piles, disagreeable seiisaiion In the epigastric region os
IV’utervllli- with n new set ot the hi'estand mostimproved
Machinery, for the niuiiurnclure of the aboveuamtd articUs.lower part ofthe bowels.restlesness,wakefulness, starting'and
All kiuds of
seaming in the sleep, faintiog, and not uafrvquently i
vr uwi.’
^-----------------------------------D 0 07rs^.~SA‘prTr;"Amrsj: ind s;
. bauTioN.—The genuln^bas the name, *’Dr.R.Q Qt
Qowkl’s
Of seasoned lumber and Kiln-dried,constantly on hnndand, Pin Worm Byrup,’’ blown in each bottle, bis portrait,
and*
Sol
)1<( At'vcry Ion prices.
fnc-simllo
of
his
signature
on
the
wrapper.
This work is aUo for sale at JAMES WOOD’S. LewUton;
HERVEY k MOORE,Soli Pkopxixtors.
ELIJAH WYMAN’S, Newport; ALBA ABBOTS, Skowhegan
JCRKMIAll FUHUISll.
JXUKB DRUMMOND,
Address GKO. E GOODWIN k CO., 11 and 12 Marshall
qtervillc, Oct. 20,1859.
ifl
Boston, Mass.. General Agents isr New Ehgland.
Sold by Druggists generally.
_____
ly4J_

Mixed Paint amt Putty fo** tale, and Jlrtithet lo fend.

n

MEDICAL NOTICE.

1> K .
C A HI P B K L. L,
aving supplied hinisclf. wlille in Rui4>pc, and since his
retnrn. with a great vuriuty of Surgical iD.Htruments aud
Apparatus, lucluding
. .
WHI.HirS (illTI’A PKRf^llA SPLINTa.
DOW used by tlie be< t Surgeons for tlie treatment of fraotnres,
will pay particular attention to the

H

phactjcp:

of

softoFRY

PERUVIAN SYRUP.

n its various brunches. Re.sidence and Office on Center-st.
Wat4>rvilte. Got 9, 1800.
>
lv14

DIAIHIHEA & DYSENTERY.

B. Fruit. as<d 34 ytari.

IT IS THE FINEST ANb BEST

V

^ Colonel Jameson met with an enthusiastic

hWtAf oonverlf.. Some eight liuitdred came
over i. ,„ body last week,'beaded by pommo
dor'e Dirron.

HBB TUB

OLD SACHEH. BITTERS

SPBINO lUEDlCINB
The splendid new sea going Steamers FOREST
_____________ CITY, LEWISTON, and MONTREA , will
KNOWN.
utitill further notice, run as follows:
l/oave Atlantic U Itarf. Portland, every Monday, Tuesday,
IT IS AN UNEQUALBD
Wetlncpduy, T liur6duy, and Friday, nt 7 o’clock, P. M., and
Gill & Rosewood Oval Fieiiire Frames,
India Wharf, Bobtuu, every Monday. Tuesday," Wednei^uy,
Purifier and Rdgnlator of the Blood.
Tliursday, nnd Friday, nt 5 o’clock P. M.
of ell .lies and prtcee, from fifty ct« upwerda.—Alro
IT IS A DEUGHTnit. TON O.
Fare, in Cabin
...... 91.25
MOt'I.DINtiS EOR IMCTHRE EKA.MES,
“ on Deck.......................................................l.oo
Try It and K wtlljdo yoii good.
which wiilhe flttcil for cuBtomerfl In tlie moat wolrkmnntiko
N. B. Eacli lioat i.H furnlslied with n large number of 3ut«
Wm. GOODRICH, Proprietor
manner, al- lower pricefl than they have been paying for Moul Rooms, for tlie iKTomodation ' f ladies and families, and trav
New Haven, Ot. .
ellers arc reminded that by taking tliis line, much saving of
dings aione.
86
I’rincipal
Depot, 145 Water St., New York.
time
and
expcuhe
will
he
made,
and
the
inconvenience
of
arriv
Pricosof Moulding from 4 da. to (fl perfoot.
ing in Boston at late hours uf the night will he avoided.
•tafjufirn and Ovn 1 Allrrora,
The boats arrive in sense II for pa.sfleugerr to take the earliest
THE GREAT INDIAN BBltEDT'
ot Gilt and Itoflvuuod, noth low and high priced.
trains on,t of the city
The Oonipany are not responsible for baggage to an amount
CANVASS HTIU^TGHEBS for Oil Picturcfl, made at much
exceeding
1f50
in
value,
nnd
that
personal,
unless
notice
is
lower priccfl than heretofore paid.
Dr. Matticoii’e Indian K lu ni e nago g nd..given nnd paidforat tho rate ot one passenger for every 980
W. A.CAFFUKY,
This celebrated Female Medicine, posa«^ii(’
additional Valno
July. 1850.
2tf__________ No 3 nootelle Biock'^
virtue unknown of anything else or the
Freiglit taken as usual.
and proving cffnctual.a
'“general insurance agency."'”
Mny,l 1801.
L. BILLING , Agent
ed, Is sspecially designed for both nutfriad'
WATERVILLE, ME.
nnd slnxle
^le ladies,
ladles, nnd
and is the very best ufng
kuoWD for the purpose, ns It will bring on iht'
Portland and New York Steamers
n. BRADBURY liiifl taken an ofllcein Piienix Block,for
iiio'ithly
sickness
in
cases of obstruction, afterr
8lv>ll
WKEHI.V
LINK
• the trahf>.aolionol a GKNKRAL INSURANCE BUSINESS,
all other remedies of the kind have been tried^
aud is prepared to negotiatennd i^auc
SFRiira- xA.itiiA.isrc3-Ei.a:E3srT,
in vain
rilh c'plendid and last Srcamshlps CHRSAPEAK.Cnpt.SiDNCT
Policfif on Life and hire Inmrance,
OVKR 3000 Dotllen have now beenteoltP
^ Crowell, & PntApsro,Cupt. E. E. Vaxu,, will, untllfur.without a single fsilnre when taken aadlretLON THE MOflT FAVORADLE TER.MS,
ther notice, runa.<< follows:
cd, ntid witiiuut Injury to health in any eaic.In several Of the mowt reliable Companies,botl.on the Stock
4c:ive Brown’s Wharf, Portland,every Wednesday and Sat
It is put up in bottles of three different
And tlie Mutual principle.
urday, at 0 o'clock P. M., and leave Pier 12 North River, New
strengths, with full directions for using, and^
• To protecttlieinflureii from thiilmposltion and lonfl floortea Yoi.k^cvery Wednesday nnd SnturdnyntS P.M.
sent by Express, closblt sealbd, to all patU
inciirretl by taking l'olici-8 fiom iir«flponfiblf parties', grea ' The vessels nre Otted* up with flue acenmmbdationsfor pasof the country.
'care will be taken that no (!on>pany wLi- li has noi an efitab Fougers, niakiug tiilS tlie most speedy, safe and comfortable
PlilCES.—i^instrength, 810: llalfStreDgUi'
liahed reputation forabilltyuhd iutiigfitj will be reprereiitvd route for travebTS between New York and Maine.
ft5 ; Quarter Strength. Ao peroottle.
at this iigcney.
REMEMnERf!
This medlcino is designed eapreMly
i’nssngc itioliiilliig Farr and 8tnlr noonis« 95.00
i'ersonadefliring insurance are'eflpcctfulh invited to call on
bstinate Cases, which all othir reuiedi<*s of the kind bavs
Goods forwarded by this line to and from Montreal, Quebec O
the fliibsi-rlber who will gladly afford aiivl nfornmtlnn or facil
lallrd to cure ; aisothat It is warranted as represented In WTf^y
Bangor, Bath, Augusta. Fhistport and St. John. They also respect,or the6 price will
ity in hlapower .
J B. BRADBURY.
wui be
vwruiuuueu.
refunded.
connect With steamers lor naltimorc, Savannah nnd Wash
WntcTville.February 1.1859.
3('tl
Beware ot imitations! None genuine and warranted
ington.
unlcfirs purcliawd DiRRCTir of‘ Dr M. or at •his
KRU£.
' -----¥D1.ALSiiippers arc requested to send their freight to the Boat ho- tN.STITUTK
...........’SPECIAL
............. ■ ...........
...............
................
TUTK FOU
DISEASES,
No. 28
UNION 8Tr
LOOK AT THIS.
fore 4 P M. on the day she leaves Portland.
PROVIDENCE, U I.
ForK-elghtor Passage apply to
IlAJiN^SS MA KING AND HUMMING,
Thisspeeially embraces all diseases of a Private natofi
ith'
The Steamer timt leaves 'ew York Wednesdays, and'PertMEN aud WOMEN, by a regularly educated phyalel . ?of.
RIK. O. n KKOAO
laud Sa turdnyo, bus discontinued her crips for the present, this of
twenty years’ practice giving Ills WHOLE ATTENTION to thetn.'
ieuvitig
but
one
Steniuer
on
the
route.
woulii respectfully inform thecitiiens
Consultations, by letter or otlierwise arv strictly oonfidentlal.K.UERY » FOX, Brown’s Wharf. Portland, and Medicines will be sent by express, secure from observation,
of Waterville and vicinity that he has
II .n GROM WELL,& Oo., Pier 12 N.R.,New York.
opened a shop on
to
ail parts of the United State.-*. Also, accommodatloDB for
May, 80 1861
patients trom abroad, wl-htng for a secure and quiet BBtaiAf,
.Vluin 8tn!Pt, nearly opposite
withgood care, until restored to health.
^lursioti'M Uloeh.
FURNITURE WARE-ROOMS.
t'AHTIOiY.—It has been estimated that over Two Dundred
B’hnrp he Intends to keep a good
W. A. 4;AP|.’BliV,
Thousand Iiollarsare paid to swindling quacks annually,in
assortment of UARNE.48ES, wliicli lie
England alone, without any benefit to ibose who pay It.
iSfairi^i I
iri I it d I rliiMip forcash.
At tjie New Ware-Room, Mo. 3 Boutele Bloch, New
Most of this sum comes out of a class of people who are the
Offers for sate a largo and least able lo lose it, but once paid they can never get it badh,
Jobbing done on llie most rrasonnbir terms.
complete assortment of and they are compelled to suffer the wrong In sllrnce, not dar-With close application to, business he hopes to receive a
share of pnitlic putronugei Ing to expos " the cheat for fear of exposing themselves. All
FARliOR,
__ B'jiterv Hl*?)_No»
J860^___________________20^___
thiscomi-a from trusting, without inquiry, to nten who are
Dining-Room Alike destitute of honor, characU"r, and (-kill, and whoso only
recommendation is their own fatso and extruvugant assortlonsr
And Common
Business Notice.
in praise of themselves. If therefore, you would avoid being
^rilKsxxbscribers having purchased the stock nnd taken the
FURNIIURE,
humbugged,
take no man’s word, no matter what his preten
1 we"
ell known store of‘ ....................
K. CuFFlN,respectfully inviteattenBMDRAOINO
sions are, but MAKE INQUIRY:—it wlllio.^tycn nothing,
tIoD to their full assortment of
Gofoa. Afnlioguny
and may save you nuiny regiuts: for, as advertising physic*
HARDWARE. IRON. STOVKS, AND TIN WARE.
lHiolra«.>llrrors,!Vtai- iaus, in nine cases out of ten are bogus, there isjio nfe^ In
trusting any of them,nnles you know whio and what they ar*.
treases, t;iiaiiiber
NAILS GLASS, rAlNTS AND 011.8,
Riills,
{TT^ Dr. M. will send free, by enclosing one stamp asmbove,
Oordige and nllthe usual variety ..of a FIRST CLASSIIARD- And every article of Cabinet Fut'niturc,necflaBBry
to afirst n Pamphlet on DISEASES OF W0ftl.4N, and un Private DIs*
WARE STORK, wiiicii they ofier on the most favorable terms.
eutes
generally,giving full information, with the moft un
class
Ware
Room.
AUo.agenoialassortuieulof
WUli'much cxpeiience in selecting Bulldirg Hardware .and
doubted reference and testimooinals, without which no adver
rp:ady-madk coffins.
Carpenter Tools, we shall give parGcuiar attention to that
tising physician, or medicine of this kind is deservlngofANY
braucli of the business.
KT** Cabinet Furniture manufactured or repaired to order
CONFIDENCE WIIATF,VER
Also as above a great variety of P G AI P 8 , including
.
.. roair
... promptly attended to. Write your address
OrJersby
Waterville, June23,1858.
_____________ 60
“ K N 0 W L T 0 N S PATENT”
plainly ,and direct to Dr. M A’rTISON i as above
1)8
housp:, sign and carriage
a new nnd cheap Forcing Pniiip very desirable.for Deep
Wells.
PAINTING,
Shcctiron, ZincaudTln work made to nrderin thebest
manor.
JAMES P. BLUNT.
Also, Graining, Glazing.and Papering.
E. G.COFFIN.
Waterville,June 6.18G0.
48
G.H.CSTVcontin

CLOTHS & CLOTHING.

■N

lTb(

DENTIST

NEW AND ELEGANT VARIETY.

&
MARSTON
A woman down cast has commenced a suit of divorce
Waterville Retail P’rice*.
aro selling their oxtenaire Stock of
. againat her husband, because he would not allo'w her to
COllHKCTKD WKEKLT.
apply her tongue to tho stopper of the ntniassoi jug ev
READY MADE CLOTHING
Flour
6 60 n 8 50 Beef, fresh
4 a 07 FINE
ery time she used it—n privilege O ’ery Yankee wuinaii
Cora
71) n 75 Pork, fresh
7 a 09
At Prices that defy competition I
cunsidors sacred.
28 1 33 Pork, salt
Ofits
10 a 19
1 00 , 1 50 Round Hog
It is said that the Secretary of War, at the commence Bcniis
7 0 8 They have ju.t received a Now Invoice of
12 a
13 Lard, tried
ment of tlie battle of Bull Bun, Implored a certain
12 a IH
..).7. .JHams__________
_____ TiUN-GOaDS,--------- --------- ----------------.FfniuyJrania.cegjmeiLt. ioAttrike for.^thcLt Jb.onicsdJuid. Butter..............
they did so at Iho.ralo of ten milos an knur.
to a
12 Mackerel, best
ChecHQ
8 a 10
‘
ADAI'TKT> TO
Apples, best
75 a 1 no Salt, T. Islnnd
40 0 44
HOT WEATHER!
Qpoklng 40 o 67 Salt, Liverpool
37 n 40
The Election.—Tho returns from 140 Apples,
Apples, dried
4 a « 0 Molasses
30 a r>0 And will Bell them at astonishingly Low Prices for Q^Cash.
towns, foot up for Wasliburn 28,879, Jameson Potatoes,^ new 25 a 32 Syrup'
50 (f CO
/e e m e m !i e r !
7 (1
8 Tairkcys
10 a 12 O^Thefle Goods have lately been purchofled for Cash, at
11,534, Duna 8,339. Mnjoriiy for Wns'libutn, liny, looae
1 00 n 1 20 Cliickens
8 p JO
Ryo
kt • and• they
•
the bottom of the market,
are willing
9 006. Last'year his majority in the .aino
to give their customers the benefit o(ic.

• /

dV IK II A ]T1,

T till. Furniture tVnro llnnm ot \V'.. A. CAFFIlItV.uin
be found a i-rr^u Tnrloty urinitterntt, of

The 8i)i Regiment left for the carnp of inslruciiori at Hempstead, Long Llarid, on Tees' Pay what thou owest.”
not rail tlilfl a dun, but if pi>r80ni linvlnf^an account
day. Wm. W. West, eldest son of Mr. James J WILL
wl(h me, will Mttlo the flame, it will help me ninch, Jret at
8
UKO. A L MKIUUFIKLD.
West, of our village, goes with this rugiment At thlfl time.
AS Ilo.cpital Steward.
West Waterville High School.
THE EAI.I. TEIt^f
The 1st regiment is mustering in camp ai
COMMENCK. Wednesday, S«pt. 4, and continue ten
Island Park, near Poriinnd, and several com- ll^ILL
weeks, under tlio instruction of J . II. iIACKSON, A. B.
p lilies of ilie Oih nre airrady under canvas ai Prof. L. Ltncii, Teacher ofMusic.
En^-lir-h,
S3.^0
Augusia. Tlie formation of a regiment of TUITION. Common
Iliftlier
and Languages,
Instrumental
Music,
.
.
$G
to
lU.OO
cavalry has also been commenced.
No effort wil 1 be flpared to iimke tho School lntcrcslii»K anti
Major Staples has been clioj^en Colonel of prontiililo. Board and Kooms at reiiflonstble rates. No student
taken for Icflfl titan half the term
the Third Maine Regiii>£iit, Tucker having
It is now considered by every one,
declinetl. This regiment and the 4th are now
tl^IIAT tn roe tho l^lephanl you must vlnit Geo A. L.
1
Merrifietd'ii
Shoe Store.
in (he Eighth Brigade, under Col. Sedgwick,
B O O -1' 8 At 8 II O E 8 ,
with two N. Y^. rt'glinenls—Scott 8 Life Guard
Of every deflcriptlf)n,Irrom an Infant'sShoc to n Man’fl Tliick
Boot. A VEUY LABGE AS30KT.M KNT of the veiy BB.ST the
and (he Mozar( Uegimen(.
A rousing Union meeting was held in the
old Cradle of Liberty on Monday evening.

r.: B^i^.rjA

Portland and Boston Line.

Fond OF TiiK City.!

If you wanton ignornnius to respect you. ‘drcs.s to
death,’'and wear your watch seals about as big ns n
brickbat.

vfeiBiKliy^s ]Si®i|.Adv’mts.

ONTINUES toexccute all orders for thoi *1q need ofdental
serTices.
Office—Flrstdoor south of Railread Bridge,MalnStreet,
KENDALL’S MILLS, MK.
kind and stylo of
N. n.'^Tecth extracted without pain by a«new processo
LADIKS’ MISSKS’ GKNTS' BOVS .and YOUTHS’ benumbing the gums, which Is entirely differentfrom freezing'
and can be iiBud In all eases with perfect safety
BOUTS, SHOKS. SLIBFKRS end GAITKKS,
all of which will he fold lower than can ha purchascil els®wliere on the Kennebec. Pnrt'culnr attention paiiTtoMnnu
Androscoggin & Kennebec Railroad.
facturiiig of l.aUicH custom work. Hopailbg of all kinds dr tie in
the best style at short notice.
C. R. NKWKI.h.
Opposite the Post Othce.
VVaterTlIIe Me.

WANT'ED,

DAN L H. WING.

When does night draw near V
moved, for then niglit is nigh-

fVwptembc^'IStU,

|ln
markoi.
I’Hik in good Condition is iiowgdfttB olli, 85{|W', Conipri^iP'^^ery rtyle to
rtad)
jee ^omethlni
4
‘
I liHvini' iiecn rnised by the town for grndinp,'
ATTiamON,_VOLUNTEEE8!
I fencing, iind selling out trees.
!

XV 1 N O ,

If pnid in advnnco, or within one month,
paid within fix monthft, • .
.
pnid within tho yenr,
-

llf^|im^rlhtll^,thnnkr^] to
th«im|ioni^f’ M ftfrrrlllc,
nnd Yidfntt} for their llbernl
nhare
«ouiil n’B
pectfuHy ^11
attcrxioii
tohiR new Rotf well seluctud
ntoOk f

ifiEBr
win fipan, oi» Wed

Al Fryes BuHdiny, Main Sheet. Walerville.
KI'II. MAXIIAM.

# ¥6v

IioA Out for a Nen^'j

j Pile'll ihui the woiVof gfadinjt'anti puhin(t 4w

[9 piiblfstiei] every Ttinrulfty, by

M A X II A ai

1(

eiulil nfrres, which Were) preillittted tolovitifi
I.y
Franklm Companyl , the 'ITowraM

JOSIAII H. DRUMMOND.
Counsellor at Law '
K o .

04

Aliadl.e

THE GREAT CURATIVE OF THE AGE I
TR Y ITl
T will entirely cure, or greatly relievo, tbe following d Istreising complaints :->-Dysp6pala. Dropsy. PisrihoM, QeBwral
Debility", NeVvouriiess, Ulcers, Piles, hroncbltls, Jaundice, Dys
entvry. Neuralgia,Liver Complaint, Erysipelas, and th* •nt
less cjitalogue of Female Difficulties, most of whtcb originate
in a low state of blood.
Get our new Pamphlet, and read'lt.
JEWETT & COMPANY, ^
Mo. SO Summer Bireef, Dnetna.
For sale by all Drug^ts.
fim&l '

I

HIreet

I»OH.XL-A.lSr±>.
DRUMMOND & W E li U.
Counsellor^ at Law,
AND NOTAIllKS PCDLIO,
WATERVILLE, ME.

Offloeovor O.K. Mathews’ Book Store, latelyoeonpledby
WHEELER
Drummond k Drummond.
sEvviaro
Rtbrbtt U. Drummond.
5
SbMtntDF. Wxib.

& WILSON'S
machine

WITS
MRW IMPBOVBMKNTA, AT RIDUORD PRIORI.

GRIN T. GRAY".
Counsellor at Law,

——000--------

Tbe Wbbxlir k Wtlten

MAROrAOTUXUa 0 • K p A n T

WATERVILLK................................ MAINE.

having gained AU their suSte
nt lew. wUh infritofiBg
manufacriireTS of Bewing
Machines, propose thattlie
pnblij shall be beneflIleL
thereby, and have aeoordrdtngty reduced tbe pi lees e^i
their Sawing MacUnes.*After this date they will be
sold at rates that iwl pny n
Ikir profit on the coat
manufacture, capital
$■1 inv*pinteited, and axnense ofiJMUto
j
sales; sucu prices enable ^them to 'mkkei
elass.nsaehlaestaeid.ash ...
tofbre, guarantee tbena |jk

Office on Main Street,
nearly apposite the Williams IIoubb, lately occupied b>
P. L. Chandler.
ly

NOTICE TO THE AFFLICTED.
MRS. E. C. MORSE, PHYSICIAN,

Respectfully Informs the public and eipeeially the Ladlaa
....
of...................
Waterville aqd.....
viciulty. that
she baa taken i.iin Kooms
nimuis
formerly occupied by the late Mrs.IlARKIB, on Main Street,
opposite the hvaU of Appleton-Btreet, where she has permao
ently tocuted forthe practice of her profession Though abe
may fkilto secure the high pU^ 6f her predecessorin t he esteem
of her patrons,she pieces her bestandeavoia tu deserve their
confidetici-and favors. Special attenlloii glveu to Cnnrer*,
Tumors and DUrasesof the Blood Patients attended at their every particular.
resideuoea, in or out of Tow;n, when desired■29 MEADBR k PHILLIPS. Agents, for WaierviW,IIff.
Soveralyeara successful pmcilce gives her confidence that
she can be of service to the afflicted g'euerally.
R E H 0 y A L.
Waterville. Feb-27,186.34

EW RECRUITS
Just AnniVEO,FROM THE SOUTH,

The eubseUberhaa lemovadhlB

EOT

Clioir and Beiieo

Mannflaeinflaff

a u • IB • sa.

From tho Old Ba^ State, fnm West Waterville to llartland, and taken Mr. J. W. MOOM
as Partner.
tha firui of

A New Recruit of

The bualnaqg wUl be carried on bareafttr nndaf

n. A. BACnCLDER iAc «Ov

Allorders will be promptly attended to. lie rtspaeifti^

BOOTS
AND
SHOES
aolloitathe patrouage of hie former
fbrtbeF
ruier euatomers, •«»
®
--------- A.
‘ BAOHRLIMUI.
URNBY
or TAXIOUS EIND8 AND QUAblTT,
' Firm.
Uartland,
Noreiaber«
1880
.
Which T Offer to the publie at reduced prices -^ithat being tbe
order of the day,
BissoLimoir.

“ Quick Sales assd Small Promts ”
will be (ho moth) for tbepreeent^ as cash le bard to feta
harder to keep. Buy what you need, and truet Juek fort
rest
I oy»We still continue to manufacture

Thoie Calf Boots, to order,

oM men, by tbeee preseata, that jiba pariatidblf «dfii>
Know
tlnK nnder.thOBaaiaandBiyJtof IL A.^nAOIlJII^Wua

00., is (bis day dissolved by nintual consent. The, a|Mna af
the Hte jMiinsr^lp, art tn be eloatd b/ JAMBB WUMDOK. UatUaMd,July,S4(b, 1861. '
4

Paper Hanginga!
'
(hat liavt gained so wide a reputation ftur their, neatdcm und
durabJUiy.
AOOO rolls ROOM FAFRn,N.» Pattotu, Ixubt Mr
Repairing Done wltli nealneas and Diapaleh.
WWWVcgt
low M •
«. T. ^Y'8.
12
'
S.T.MAXWIDL.
appfrt.
No’nox IS llxxBBTGitbm (bat theaubsorlbeea havebMduly
For S a. 1 a.
.................................
—iL
appointed
AdmlnUtratora on the estate of NATRANJBL
OILMAN, late uf Waterville, lu the County ot Kennebee,
tK honseand Iptoocuplad by Uoa, W. B. S,Moor, an Ite

deceased,
(estate, and have undertaken that
trust
by glv
...
..
.
anthi law directs: All -----------..
lug bODdas^tha
peisoaa. thcralbra,
bm .• . de
the eatVe
of laid ^easeu an desired to exntt^
niau(laagf4i>«i____
____________________________
the same (hr settlement. and all indebted to said
MuaatadUo<makaliaBaediiAa payment ko ■
Sept. 8, 186).
anna K. OILMAN. '
’ 10 '
OlIARLBS B. DILMAH.

-rr

. jQitlopkatthifil

,1

,//

rttreet.

Apply to

L. V.tUATtllT

•LOAN WANTED/
aRGG
«>r .Uin «f-jMn, emtmei
n.l •'1.1. wouriijr in ibli tUIu*.
aMI.raU.llameb.
T“
“'T
T
<to.hH,IMt. .
............................. ■ iW,. I

Calf JB^ipius and Oxford ^'ics »lUng

For Sato.-■' -

oppogita Um Ppat Ofkf^

Ghdapi^r than Evert
ADIES’ Mica Silk goraOongrtM Boots for one DaUari ai

L

tf41

0.

o,,.lfc* lb.

Th.HwM.rta L*t«. O.UM*>ltMM.aM«a$tS
IK
..
. ■iflV.4MR.WBW»jjP.

. P0MM.I011 il'tos

. '

,

